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this data no paper will be
NOTICIfie °fee, for any length of time,

gent Po.ymentrtnatfrance.unless by theorder
11m0ses whose ..responsthility we arc ao-
w,askel with.

subseriptions must be settled annually.
Bills will be sent at the close of efleh yeirr to
those who are in arrears.

:lobbing accounts are dire as souh as the
thork it delivered. feblB-tr

Grant vi. Co:.
President Grant'ls in favor of the constitu-

tional amendmentestablishing negro -aniline,
but is his Secretary of theInterior? If Gov.
Cox is infavor of that measure, whendid he
become so ? In 1865 he, denounced negro
suffrage in the strongest terms, tieing at that
time a candidate for the Governdrship aids
State,he published an admirable letteragainst
the whole philosophy of negro 'feting. argil-
inn,that it was wrong inprincipp and could
under no circumstance be, right. He may
have changed his views since, but, so far as
we know, there is no evidence of,his having
done so. •

Democratic State Convention.

The Democratic State Committee met in
the Bolton House, at Harrisburg:4sre Tuesday
everting, to fix upon a time for the Meeting
of the next State Convention. Nearly all the
districts were represented by the•;members

•of the Committee or their substitutes. Sena-
torSearight, of Fayette, proposed the Bth of
Juno as theday. -Senator Turner,ofLuzerne,
moved an amendment that It be the 14th of

• July, and senator Duncan, of Franklin,
named the 29th of the same month. After a
prolonged discussion, the vote was taken on
the jest motion,and it was carried by 12 to
11, when Senator Wallace, the Chairman,
claimed the privilege of voting, and east his
ballot in the negative, making the vote- a tie.
The motion of Senator Turner was then
adopted unanimously, anti the Chairman in-
structed to call the Convention fur Wednes-
day, the 14th day of July, at 11 O'clock, in
1-larrisburtr. Senator Wallace preen_ teal the
report of Col. James Page and Wm Pat-
terson, of Philadelphia, auditors to e&anattic
his accounts as Chairman fin• the list year,
which was unanimously approved. Their
qratemeut Show= that the-Chairman expended

• a considerable - sum ever his receipt. There
was nyi dispo.,,itiou in the Committee to favor

:the interests of any particular candidate, and
all seemed anxious to see the qtroug.est man
nontlasteci, regardiesa of any, local or per-

.

ional euusiderations.

Who Told the Tenth!
'When the abolition of negro blavery was

first suggested, it was opposed. upon the
fW .1'that, if suZecisful, i w,..01.1 tend to

to negro °Mee-holding and to
negro social etputi4y The frietets of the
measure rehemenfit . denied it. They ;tle-
;tared that there tes no connection between

•fhe enfranchisement and the voting and of-
itealtolding.

Time: has disclosed Which of tho-.43, con-
tendingparties was cdrreet. The degroes hail
hardly got their freedom, by the violent
measures of Lincoltt'S administration. before
it WAS insisted that they.should he clothed
with the right of suffrage. 'There thematter
was to stop. But the inexorablecondition of
the movement passed on. Negroes were
elected to office. , They were chosen to the
Southern Legislatures. They were elected
to the Congress of the United States. They
are being appointed to hieli-'Federal offices
in the largest cities 01 the South. They are

, claiming not only fall political, but entire so-
cial, equality with the white race. A. civil
rights' bill has been passed to enforce, in be-
half of the negro, the same social rights in
public conveyances and in hotels that are
possessed by the whites.

These facts it is useful torecall as showing
either the ignorance of the Abolitionists of
the effect of the movetnent, or their deliber-,
ate deception of be people.

The Tenure-of-Office Bill
So much has been said of late in regard to

this measure, growing out of Gen. Grant's
anxiety to have it repealed, that there is a
natural curiosity to learn its precise nature
and history. The act was originated to pre-
vent Mr. Johnson from removing the Radi-
Cal office ,holdeis, and was passed our the
President's veto on the 21 of March, 1867.
Previous to that time, every President of the
United States, from Washington down to
Andrew Johnson, had, during the recess of
the Senate, exercised without question, the
power .of making removals at his will and
pleasure... When the Senate coroAued, his
nominations were sent in. If they were ap-
proved it was all Well. Ifnot, the Presi-
dentsent in anew nomination,and continued
to make newones until the Senate did find
a person whom it would confirm. But, in
the meantime, the individual removed by the
President was not and could not be te-insta-'
ted except by a new appointment or the
President and Senate.

Under the Tenure-of-Office law this wits

changed. The President could not remove
al allduring the time thii Senate-wai nut in
session. Ile could only suspend, and then
for reasons of misconduct in office, which
must be given to the Senate Within twenty
days after it reconvened. If they were not
satisfactory the suspension Wasnot sustained,
and the old omeer, who was suspended,
again took possession of the office. The rea-
son of its passage was entirely partisan. The
Congress was radical, and bitterly opposed
to the then;President, Andrew Johnson. It
real d ttta,t its ntegoni,t, the President,

ould mato ,rwholesale tumoral of theRad-
ical .otllce-holdem When. the Senate con- I
vetted itmight not' confirm the new appoin-
tees,, but, in the mean time, the old ones
Weie out, and It would bcoldiged to agree to i
scimebody the President might select, or I
leave ,the .ofilees vacant and their duties on-

•

That there was no regard for the interests
of the public.; that tie law originated ins de-
•trrminatioti•to secure possession for the time
being of the office§,by the majority in Con-
gress, issufficiently evinced by the fact that
the first business of.Gen. Grant was to en-
deavorto secure the repeal of -the law, and
thus retain -the same privilege of appoint-
ment poisessed by all the Presidents, from
Washington doin to, but not including, An-
drew I.:Anson.'

Trouble, is the Camp.

The Radical,politicians on all sides are'he-
ginning to openly express their dissatisfac-
tion-with Grant and his appointments. The
grumbles give place ftt growls. The compo-
sition of the Cabinet isdeclared tobe largely
based upon the subscription lists. - The Na.
tion, of New York, permits a correspondent
tosay that 'the nomination of Mr. Stewart;
the day after he had presented Glen. Grant
with a check for 405,000, for a house given to
him by a number of gentlemen, of whont
Mr_Stewart was one, was verynzat,cpropas;"
and "the appointment of Mr. Rorie, who
subscribed to the purchase of a house for
Gen. Grant, in Philadelphia, is open to simi-
lar comment." Editorially, the Nation con-
demns the *appointment of Boutwell. The
Springfield, Maas., Republican ~declares that
the appointments era made in a manner
which does'notstrengthen the new minds&
tradon in the hearts of thepeopte, who"carw

4*.tllttleabout Gen. Grantrerelatives and
blends; but a great 'deal *nit the

selectionof good men -Tar the 014.4great
and smell.'-.-, _

GWEGIA, rejects the negro equality amend-
ment; erga,,Georgia: is ncitrepublican. • But
if- the kad raided it, then. atm ght4i9.
been'anright This viewatwhat
a rapalaitsa tars of tayermatai,
raattivalankatif.

___ iy! prt.....
ed for the censideration of the closely obser-
vant, proving that 'even'in the model &pulp-
lic, representative government is in itsfirst
stage -of decay. The 'popular will is no •,
+lngerrespected.':'Weimirntew,WiliolttluFF
age to get Into .power,and, whihr.'Wielding:
it stediously, defy the wishes of the masses.
This ildrine every day. 'lt Is exhibited in
the appointment of men to dike, the enact-
ment at lawar and the disbursements ofreve-
nues. Our government, foliiitiettua 'a com-
pact whereby the wilt of the matority could

$beattained, is alo,c but iiirely verging to-\ ,

Wards; an oligarchy; tidynasty of rings and
factions, each of which rules' kar the benefit
of its individual members, wit out regard to
the wants of masses of the .eople, withoutI respect to their wishes,and

,
wit no intentof

promoting their prosperity!' Were it not for
the energy and thrift of the business men o'
the country, the patience of its productive
labor, and the genuinehonesty of the masses
of the peoplei the government could
not last a calendar month under the man-
ipulations - to *hielt it 'is now subjected
by base and mercenary politicians. The
above are the views of thkState Guard. Gov.
Geary's Harrisburg organ. :

.

A Model'Cabinet, Officer.
Mr. John A. J. Cresswoll, the new Post-

master-General, ha's an ingesting political
record behind hid. In the spring of 1881,
he raised a rebel military company, at Elk-
ton,3laryland, for the openly avowed object
of intercepting the passage of Federal troops
through Maryland. This fact has so often
been proved that it Is no longerdenied.
has several times been confronted hi ho
Senate with secession resolutions, of which
he acknowledged himself to have 'been the
anther. They were passed at a meeting' in
Easternlaryland, over which he Pfesidea•
As soon es he fOund the Federal military in
full possession of Maryland, he chanced his
principles and lx:cante a Radical 'eandirlateL
for Congress, 6eenring his election, through.
Federal bayonets stint to his aid ,by the rc-
markable military hero known as."tlencrar
riehenek.". Tie is a roan of good
principled and unseruptilous--alwarsereairf
to join the Winning side. He tai Week-
'midge Heuhibrat in 1459, and up to :that
titnS. the tiimt i•lutent priWolaVery ranter.
He is now for enfranchising the ;legats be
used to consider barbarian and for (hobnail-,
chising the yonnz men -whom ho advised to
join- the rebel army. ' -

The White Himse reader Lock-rend Her.
.1 Washington ehrrsspotnient. of a qty

journal thus. clese Dais illachlaery , no.verfor
the President's house: - '

eager"A new contrivance for keeping, tho
maltitude of office seekers at bay has!-been

I adopted. This afternoon a mechanic was la-
troduced who attached to the main doors of
the White House a lock and chain: The
intention is that hereafter no person shall re-
fuse to take "no" for au answer and push In
despite the protest of the doorkeeper.4When
an applicant knocks or rings far. air:missionnow, the doorkeeperwill eipen the" door as
far as the chain will permit arta parley-with
biro in secnrity."

A policeman, whose beat includes certain
' portions of Mercer and Greene' streets in
New York city, writes to us that this device
reminds him of expedients resorted - to by
houses of a peculiar class in that vicinity._ If
this be so, the"moral idea"party hisbrought
the President of the %nited States into a
mast enviable situation. Think of. George
Watikington or Andrew Jackson holding a
parley with a noisy, pushing prowd of office-
seekers ,at the White' House through 'a
chained door, slightly opened ! "Let us have
peace !"

A Thoughtful Republican's Yiew4
The Fifteenth Congressional Amendrneok

forbiding any State from depriving any'
portion 'of its people of theright of suffrage,-
on account of race or color, meets a good
deal ,of opposition fromRepublican quarters.
Among the number is the well knoWn "Vet-
eran Observer" nf- the New- York Titne,s,
Who, in a late letter, glims expression to lila
sentiments as follows :

"If T understand that amendment. it forces
the States to admit Chinese as well as 'ne-
goes to vote, and.-Fiindoos, if -they should
come. Now, I want to ask you la- the
Times: First. If it is right to admit pagan
Chinese and llindoos to iote, if you could?SiToml. Ifyou hat-ca right to force upon any
State, even by an amendment to the Consti-
tution, a change in-its fundamental structure;
viz.; the members of the civil community?
And; 77thyl. How you propose to • enforce
that amendment on the States that reject theamendment? if the State of Ohio should re-
ject that amendment, n-hat can you doto en-
force it ? Thee are very serious questions,
and if that amendment is to be carried into
party issues, I think the Republican party
has more to dread 'than nt any time since its
foundation"

,4 The Mania (or °thee.
Thepressureof office seekers in iVashing-z

, ton volltitille-A intrekne 11011r1Y, li'nilt in
person, upon the members and upon theDe-
partments, and by thousands of letters poured
in by every mail upon members, to :insurer
width is beyond their ability. The Presi-
dent's lobby and the Capitol tsa'rOors are
oue ineeint. throng, allaying to ar*.4to so
Ll 3 to render pmsage almost imp e.
Teie!,mtph lln so doittLf a heavier husinm
in the shape oi'cliort messages thanwas:done
during the war. The politicians, ineinbers
of Congress, or others, who, during the elec-
tion, made op slates for appointments in
their respective lo,!alities, tied them irnth-
-I;ssly set asidt; and ignored. They.'conse-
mtently, feel and exhibit some chagrin, and
arecompelled to acknowledge that the lucky
ones who do receive appointments one their
good fortune to General Grant's sagacious
thvoritisru,rather than to any effort of theira,
There is much more dissatisfaction trith
Grant among the Radical leaders than the
mass or the people have an idea of:

Important to ttlticoiSeekers.
We are now enable,l to give to the numer-

ous seekers after office nutter the present ad-
ministration, ,some valuable_ instructions as
to what constitutetherequisite qualifications.
They are—:

17,•?t. Did vou contributeanything to' the
purchase of either of the three houses for
Grant, in Philadelphia, Washington or Ga-
lena ?

Second. Have ;van made any other gills to
him or his family?

Third. In what way are yon,Yelatetl, tothe
General ?

Fourth. Rave sloti partietweir in -the.dividual promotion 'of Gen. Grant, either as
General or"President?

, .Ifyou cannotgave satisfactory unitere to,

any of the above, then-
-Fifth. What degree of affinity lathere be-
tween you end the nig,gef .

The Alm of Comigiest,
The ,whole end and altn„ of -Comet:ldol:int

legiAlution since the close\ of the w.sta .has
been to perpetrate the4epublicanpartvoven
at \ the cost of rendering uni impoisidble.
Pass in review all the pleasures, from, thF.
creation or the Star Chamber tommitteC of
Reconstruction, which was. the first, to the.exclusion of Georgia from the Electoral Col-
let;e; which was the last, and no other viow'
of the case is- possible. ' 'Never did a .party
progress sorapidly from tutfairneis to Was
See, and from that to oppression anti-:in-ramy.

Strengthening the Dehter.-
• Now Vint the,pitblic credithas .been '
strengthened, would It not be a good idea to
strengthen the public debtors? This could
be done by repealing the Income: bit, by:
bilking Off the duty-on' to Coffee, 'alio?' and-
snit, and other news,irlei;that:ben,: skilefi.:".Hy uponthepoop.It tn•du itfl
the strenzttening,flie tkoillititair..-The
-I;4ll..filayer
toquirostotogiheitia:l46%l444 t'
tic' done;wolOtt Oatbewlttatiti,ao ittibt to
stud up voter hts buldettiedittetatititor 1

, eIre;a-,
monsthaadiedt• I

des thathe has gone
the serolutionFLRadfeiii*oeintes„ .,

nese `4il."atitlltrot4
fesahSpresumed to
tfilitioes. Re said
:had. expressed the
because of the pre-

twyersiwas,not a body
over the President in

appointingandremoving public officers; but
is exprening that opinion. habad cartfully
avoidedreference to any lndividnal or indi-viduals. The Senator frotuskievada, how-ever,;(Mr. Nvea dhadneett- Wei reply by_ a.personalattack-npon'•hintself, and had suc-
ceeded ingettingrar hiaside the laughter of
thegalleries, and of some Ofhia fellow-Sena-
tors. - This being so, •he (hfr. Sprague) felt
justified in addressing a few words to the
people now in the galleries. They were rep-
resentatives of the American people. Ile ob-
served that they wercebetter clothed thatrtfir-
masses; [laughter:) but whether their dress
covered more virtue than might be found Int--1 der less gaudy habiliments each would have
to judgefor himself lie did not -wonder-that the- galleries laughed at his warning.The teaching of the past had educated them
to make lightof serious things,and hadmade
them of a frivolous, thoughtless, senseless dis-
position, They reminded him of the idiotic
inmate of it burning dwelling, who lait,ghed,
at alt warning and perished in the liturressl
He would,•nevertheless,repeat his warning.
The affairs of the country were being mis-
managed and ruinedby men of the crass he
had spoken ofbefore. Tile people of Eng.-
.and would not toleraM/such astate Of things.
The men who controlled. the affairs of Eng-
land, Gladstone and Disraeli, were not law-
yers; they were men of wider culture, with
the instincts of statesmen, fit to confret the
destinies ofa great nation: He had felt Steep-
ly interested in the- success. of the Reatibli-,can party in the -past, and had contributed
to it, he thought, as much in character turd a
good dealmore in money thanother Senators;
indeed :he beliefed that his contributions
of the letterkind had beengreater than those
ofall theSother Senators combined. When
thewar broke uponthe people without warn
ing and found them unprepared,he hatlan
among the first to rush to the bupport of the
Government; but now therewas'a great dantor pending and ho felt it his ditty to earn
the people of it lieread a long accouutot
the character and career 'of 'the , uotoricaes,
datlecJeffressr aml of the csintlition of Eng-
land -in his tine, which, he said, was very
like our condition at the preseht time. Eng-
land, at that aim, was just-after arevolution sand the country was thmwtcnnder theScimi-
trol of despotic power;ahtl -Jeffreys was the
eager instrument. Potir syearisago this coups
try bad mug out ofegreatelvilwar. Since
that' time the great- work -of Congress had
been, or should Lave -been, to restore barmony and prosperity to thesumnery, -.Haw
had that ". worik.bsenatarriert•-on ? Jhere,.he asked, peace at the-South pros-
perity •or- contentment 'moat the, people
them? Me they out rather mat state of
chronic revolution ISJs therrisareifeelashe-land? Who that isa poorMari dare attackone' that ;Stich in any Court in thissiend ?
Is -there protection Pirate rights or litearffeaoldie tatizen-lxiastedlend ofthedomii- Tileituraigration to this country had 1alien off80,000 during the last year,and itwou% cent'.tinue• to fall off, because the industry' and-
agriculture of the country were so prostra-ted at the West that inunignmts esuld:not-
find retutmerative employment; and if 04went to-farm in the West they could not
sell 'their products for enouglsto supply themwith the necessaries of life. Whenever any

-one in the. Senate or elsewhere asked the
reason-of the depression 'of' our commerceand menufactores, he was-sure to meet, withthe answer. that it wasnsving to the fact that
we were not , paying specie; but the real
reason was that the legislation and the ad-
ministration at the Government Were: „sts•
abisped-as to encourage capital to speculate
upon every indpstrial occupation in thiscountry. If this course were to be eontin-

, ued, in less titanfive years titers would ben-
clamor for a tariffPi keep out-foreigweotton,
but-great, as was the mismanagement of our
national • affairs in every .department, thegreatest -abuses were in ourfinancial
That policy was directed-and-controlled by

.the bankers - They po doubt gaye as good_
advice as they could; bat experience had

.always shown that dealers in money knew
little-or nothing about-therelations of money
to other occupations and interests, The
bearing ofall this upon thepending bill was
this; If the legislatoni of the country s.haddone , their own work so badly, ha* amid
they dare to assume-the powers and (lanai
of theExecutive naot lie. bed intended tic
say a few words ahem theSalaams between
himself anti certain other Senators, by way
of showing the unfituesS or the StinateStret-ereise a revival- power ower the acts 'of the
President, but he weuld reserve them for an-ather-hecesions flu musts however, beforecicada&say, a word adieutatie social • condi-
tion of the Country, which he,thought wasquite as bad as the financial conditions The'rich Were striving to he richer, anti the poor
were struggling to imitate the rich, and In
this struggle virtue was lost. He knew sautesthing of the character of the people of -otherAauaties, and he firmly stated that there
were less virtueand morality in -American
society today-than in 'any other eivilited so-ciety on the face of the earth. -The prevail-7bag demoralization sass frightful. What
rebatel. e.ould send her den out intotheworld
with anyconfidence that he -would be able
to resist thetemptresses that would surround
him i What husband could close his door ?
[Laughter.) The country was on the brink
of a precipice, dud 'unless the.people- could
be roused from their apathy all was lost. He
lisil wished. for and aided in theelection of
General Grant tb the. Presidency, because he
believed that he (President Grant) had not.
Lace, centamitutted by the politleituts, • Madhad the capacity required, to see through and
defeat their tuachinatlens. Ile had listened-
to the inaugural address with intenseinterest;and bad been pleased by the President's ex
pres,siou of his purpose to be independent in
the &charge of his Ofßclal duties, but when
he heard the passageasserting.thesacredness
of die Palate debt be had 'gone away dis-heartened and sorrowful, because at; .had
ahoWn him thatalso .canker that .possessed
the Auterie.an' body politic; had got posses-
sion of the President also. Still, he was notwithout hope. lle hoped that the Presidentwould pat discover the great error Intowhichbad. advisers had led him, arid would tarnaway from this, pulley as .from a- charnel-bonse,7-

The Indiain Erection.
• The vindication of the members of the In-

diana Legislature, Ivho resigned their seats
to defeat a fraudulentratification of the Fit-
te-91th A.tnendment, has,beet) complete, and
the popularrebuke ofBaker anti the
cal &mildew:l operators wholattempted the
fra4,l, is positifitiv overwhelming. -The re-
port Ilrit pobliabed that Senator Huey ,Was
defeate4, is, Are :are, reJoic'ed to learn; An
error. /Its district gave a.Republican ma-
jority of281 last fidt ; tut,- though a defile-T..
•ate exttest Iraq made:hy-the Radicals, the
Senator 13 nuW'rc-:elected Ity.feti ,600 majciri-
)y, The majoritiesreceived by there-elected:
members Inthetitherdistrictsereanfficient to
warratitthebelleithat;on a falr'prtisentation,
'the negiOsuffmke ameg4tent'IMO bevole&Atistrn inthe-State by net less than :75,4V:
majority. With this' filet -ascertained, wi;
Shalltfee if the Ittdicals wilfdareri'neW thee
attempt io force the•ratificatiOn.

The Neva Offiee.lieldtug'
Following is the text of the billsigned by.

1/11:83es the 'giving negroes the: right' tb
bold serrre,as Prop, In thei*c of Ciolndil -

• "Be it enacted, dm, That the werdtsvidteLwherever itbeaus in the lawsrelating totheDhdriet of 'Columbia, or in -the chartemsfroidialbees the-Cities ,of-Witstingten and
IGeotgetorre, and Operate% is a limitation tut
the tightOf any elettor of sneft.Distilet,-or,
of eitherof thedike, tohold an'offlceor:tobe selected and'serre as skim; be add thesane is liefehtvrepealecik; and itshall be un;,
:lawful for nay Penton or Officer 4toenforceorattemptto-enforee such limitation after the.passago of this act!' •

Popshation or Cahn.:
TheIlavacie Ahiisieie, fat:the tut;

tiideaof the kittlegen of Cebs- ail dit=i fefeitideligtgleAte and civil dhtrictirthr Ilko"
yostlB67.- • at that rune thetab]kitdeliiii

wittl'l,ll7o,ol:oe=ef -Whic4.l44-
.Btitniele iihita:,444:oo" Wort,Ot '414414.444424414#6;11061ii-4414?'tieiktite-ftecielitite,- bat l.dam,
AsbelikAlitflbetittum Waage* tI4
iirgielliktifie4***4** :,j!Mt
NSW*
hiss. as4ftgbistihrhoda

All4Consiitter
Alabu., p nted in tlßForty-titat,

Cagigt-bY Arll _rumf_trqol.oAblo, and9k.,,Spencer, or ear Yollt , r
billi.leinblieritteDonald, of Illinois, and
Benjamin F. Bice, of Maims; Florida by
Thos. W.Vairam, of New York,,..and
AMPri, ,of MieW•stuialana by

ernsPileNeilogifettie
Ittourflysickwl-4ktayika-47.-

40bPP,414 NOtr Hampsbirg, and South Car-
olinaby F.m d.e.*k'4..,Sawyer, of 3fatssacbu-
sox oaTtlottati:ofReptrentatives3;3:

Roots, asuazes
sent Aikaipsa; of
Pentlavkaals,llstaida;- 'Mild:- Heaton, of
OhiO;Andbbill'atiPtillabui4, North
Carolina; B. F.lrtitmoie.of Ilfftastielluset is,
and C. C. flawei, of IThOdilsland, South
Carolina.

,
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Grapt Coir!cts another Mituder.
The Presidentsoon re,contideieds his hasty,'

and ill-advised soon
dons grancedbyPresident jobtfson just be"-
fiiiilhie'ipititiinfilittallitriiinlitce. Ono
or,these is the mise:ofiriiiiti, a Boston cashier,ier, which has been a gain sent forwardaad
Itte.tnata will bereletn. 14 • it max- be
in this connection, that Stunner had an in-
terview the President concerning these
pardons. Burner 'sa4l President,j,
hope you thoroughly investigated this mat-
ter before you ordtrld tWe a csirtglons with-
-66141.7, " replita 111,1i1-46- fittd • not in-
vestigited them at All." Undoubtedly,
Washbeine's"tignorance: and -Rollitui' malig-
nity, led the ident intowaking the grave
mistake. ' • •

ITIEM.
notwas fbrrned

USLY tire. thousand seekers after Ace,
are in 'Washington. according to a jiirri.s-
pondeut.

NEGILO policemen are about to be alipoint-
eLl in Richmond, much to the disgust of the
white inhabitant%

Br eye act of the last itiatiesuta Legishi-
tare colored children fn corporate towv, are
to go .to- the same aschoolswith whites: .1. 4r _

•

Tut: Leming Post gra.vlv says, "if thegoes on as it has begun, it will
break down." - How can it go otherwise, ?..-TA
ig tbnlirtt, taketi WiJtcyAkeldtzt..;.-

SEXATPR }Dolt RS'e PC Indlin,(R4flicafi
said the-otiter day nm unattle to seo that

tenurf-otticu act,has done anything 'to
peril), the public4eptirtutent3 of corrupt and
inefficient nflice=holtiers.”
.-Ifni Aiulreni:4ohn9iin:imaiinated Lipg-
Altrco,, am;_rebel "i..vgene4l, as Collect9i:, of,
Customs ofl%Tew. what'would. O.*Radical o=l6bitiro. had to Air on the qqb-
joot? 'What'an*ei ?* -

TO:nut:alter of cOlored applicants for. of,
is constantly -increasing., We hear of

them is pursuit of places is the . diplomatic
vrviee, in the revelaua--seryirc. awl in the
post office depattinent. = s

. . s
• fritzttE is a Butter among the workmen of

~thelnairy yard and ether government works
T ait Washington, in consequence.,of a rumor
-that Secretary Bnrier has determined in .rec-
-orcupezia a rek i of the- ight hoUr law.

Aims J. Ktrrettast, of Philadelphia, has
21t en appointed to a elerkshipTn the Treasury
Department She is the first erdered woman
Nlpoitlpi to la, clerksh4t.ir, any .of the de-
partments by the new administration.

COXGIFIKS has appropriated $30,000 to re--

lleie"pOdi".;—itegtOes7 4if
ty, lousy, idle and starving, they crowd Vie--
galleries of the Capitol from day to- drik;

the harangues of their white
alles.• .

.
Tang is an epidemic sof negroram% just

now. 4.The telegraptfand exahange netrtifta-
pers bring, tially. acCountaof horribleoutrages
of this character in all parts of the country.
Will they help passage of the propoicki
fifteenth amendment t -

_ THE-Hou. Pierre Soule, ex Senator front
Louisiana, and Minister itsSpain under;presi-
ident Pierce; has gone insane. He lies been
trgardeKi4s ots ftf,thts moat! eloquent men in
the South, and lias been distlagniatted both
as a lawyer and statesman. •

, The. Rochester Union remafts that the.
owner or editiir of nearly every Radical
newspaper in the country is aeandidatofor.
some position, and benne the very disinter-
ested and very valuable encomiums heaped,
upon the new administration by the Radical
press.

THE expense of suppies.sing Indian hostil-
ities daring theyears 18M and 1880 is said
to have been over 00,000,000. The sever'il
Indian wars Within the past twenty `bears
cost as 780,000800: - The present gape:nes
of our Indian tear are estimated at about
$1,000,000 per week, or et42,Bsoper

I".itgit #oslokAiiiitimmittee, hist week,
decided in favor of allowing John Covode to
occupy the seat in,Congress, pending the final
decision in-his cdn test 'With Henri D. Foster.
The vote was five to four—Paine and Chur-
Cliill,ilieinOst ieipec:tabli Radicals on the
committee, voting with the Democrats.
-Mit.-(4-nrilterlt„-the newly ain't:ll6VA Col-

lector of New York, has begun to suffer the
penalty of his appointment. Applications
up to Thursday of lastweek. for- ,elerkshipa.
in the Custom House were reported asi
amonnting to 5,679 ; for inspectors, 3,702,and
for private secretary 715, and.the number tuts
been on the gain ever since.

ittassaerrosErrs has two members of the
Cabinet, and her two Senators are' at the
head of the important committees or the
Senate. The twelve Senators from -New
England have chairmen. for eight of the
principal committees, whilst Pennsylvania,
with a population equal to all of New Eng-
land, can afford but one. Nothing like be-
trig of the ;Yankee nation,. particularly: of..Boston.

Foe TEM information of those who are
seeking giesConsul Generalship of Frankfurt
nifthe iltin;irritily`liessiatottthai the place,
has been assigned to the Reverend'
Cramer, foralerly chaplain at the Newport
barracks, and lately- United States Coninl at
Laipaia. The pay at Leipale is wholly, in
tees, whkkArasmall. - The salary of Frank-

on the Main itt 1;3,030. The Reverend
Mr. Cramer married a slater of Gen. Grant.

.?"

• •

(61'))1V POLIWI .:. • ..-7 ' 'i-:
tottfie Kieft - '.-- _', ~.,t,.. the ,t3?itenearly Invarr.s • : :7,, I,,Zu" tietitO.B.The 1.-Alleal attetu .`"-ir.V,- ,itill* Betonn inst the A" ... . e—people, is

1k-...10pc votedvotedeto the Dem-oce entilb4i,-i -~,,,

-

04‘wit lice ,4s,oels• Senator of the State,
in hl r first sw:., An; the bill t2s. abolish theTodute-of-OtlieeitraW, p = •iits ;be the mostROW otall theRadi. •;.,., Democra-
cy et the State o • , . he wouldn le - •.*

7ritri35§ : -17f.'"flW, t they areslr .•'llt w Ille as' :Fr'' . bin to sup-
Ihe_ ;)Ilevlloo,llltve tell ,, .n ati that a

46i253mann Republittaziwould =t4 'onservative,or Motional man. • 4tfpn, Ledger.
Tan °use of 4epresentrtlies ,at Harris-weeketitilledthe nteentilAmend-Wile Oevalthution tgr)a strict party

vote. The Senate lo!dpreviously, dcme.so..and 4tivis Pettnsyla is p'l'aced In the-sitlt : 1tulle' otr.givinicr ilar`bonsMt tp a measure
which thepeople would void down by ahundreitilonsand majoritp

_TUB Fulton Republican concludes an ar-ticle on the -comingßsdreill Stile Conven-tion as folloWs: lye hope that whoeveßia ,chogenAvill be instructed to vote-tor Gover-nor Geary,4ltat andhut.' ,We &tire to;call 1the titration of the Committee=to theotatti•'AU le ltdelegateis. sem -taibCfsfgste-Con-ventian unlnMrQcted or isiattataifforinOther-Vast titan Gov. Oulty• , &met&W0.b0641110-":lll74.7faVeitffilles,tiitrciiiKhwter:ir sioncsitikelwts- ailalit(rwellSad Al- , imidke--Of,;:To
at.

.2ftv.

...

, .

froth pdfletrAn P• `%:yl'itattlifi, by weneralGranOrlittialnistratlart. Tigaltet sol-
d rote errItaZi.- cam '

u 4to theb. 'Post cef he
t I ,-GenroAlitrgneW
It is not enough to be a soldier h these
times; to be a soldier in the right clique is
itereasury; then It does :not-matter much
islsklitsider tie, (might oq. ~ Long:type/quer1 lUD =Co alk Ettille gotanuti ~...:-.4l .

1 •,,,. - :„.. ••:-..,.i..:,........;.•-,,;,,i,;iiriz,uti,
favor of Gen,liancuok as the next Demo-
erode tfittididate7 ilirftibvernor. It'says "be
combines more elements of strength than
afitplhur,mPelatagit oktitittliinte. Als
UMat *NWT ireaotd*.ndeariiiiizia to tIssIP
who are fascinated with martial renown ;

while his,_wise aryl prndent administration
of civil attain in Louisiana, when he was
clothed witbthepower ofan autocrat, piwm
1)18'14Peiittivehttire; that while he 'ha 1111!
abrlity to make an able Governor, ha would
heft safe one. 'With l soMittOikeottkikallidite,Ortteftferlike Geary
would be left far behind.'"

-Gov, GE.a.ttr told mi in his harangua at
the Court Rouse at this place, last fall that
neKroaufrvam ,WOULI? JiGT comatiOnk,rthirpieoplevor P*nfisylvattis, Ivilhont
their first having the privilege of DECID-
ING at the BALLOT BOX whether they
would have it or 'not. Gov. Geary UEU,
`ticnow

014.1etrpuilitugthgpsopie, andIte-noW -feconititendi 4be ratMeation -4.1, an
amendment to the Constitution of the Cniteti
States, whieh force negro&airline upon.
this State without giving the people any'
-Sottethetrtuttter.r.-Se DrviPc re I.

Iv 1863 i the Democrats bad ,a majority In
:theLower:House of our State' Legislature..
Then theexpenditure oftharbody for officers
was 4517,820. In 18118 the -complexion of the
Honse had changed. Then the cost of ofil-
ecttsAvass96,3s3.l3o. id linttunta.Aingund
folding in the House cost $8,445.08 ; in VIM
it c05t:437.70.1ft Yet the number of mem-
bers was the same, and the amount of work
to he done also the same.

fTATE
TIM Butler Herald advocates the election

of•State, Ireasarer Ole people ivitexi of.
'the Te gist tllT

•

THE Adjutant General's Department, at
Harrisburg. is proceeding to thorotghiy,or-
gaß4C titemilitia,forces of our State.

Wun.x the Chicano express train was go-
ing at the rate of thirty miles au hour, front
Allegheny Pittsburgh, a passenger came
aboard. considering the.ratc at,which -he
lime help doing..reroatkably tvdl2- Sa ishis
mother.

Tttt PAtT Itlit;i been noticed by a number
40f,-persona.-Lltirrw when -our Ltvislature'ad-
jonrns Groin-Frid}vy'netil litnitday treeing':
the married members come back as lively aS
crickets, while the blehelor members' are
int the-rorerFe, Why.lt is cannot new-be
etplaineA, burl! Ifhoped that some member
of a philosophical turn of mind may be,able
toprobe the mystery. ! • .

In OLD days the Susquehanna 'River traiso ermirded witirfish that theatetii would be.
'firoltert,.and -tile question would' be tier as

.tftWing she jish,• Mutts 49-obtaining - seta;
cleat salt to cure them. A barrel of fish was ,
given" for eedt-onbligti to cure anothei barrel,
and shad were, abundant nt.Towand3, two
hundred and filly tniles-itbere the mouth of
the river. The construction of the canal
dams has nearly exclude I the fish, and the
citizens have Jutde repeated- attempt's::(.4remedy the difficulty. An act was pas
requiring sluices, to be built in 11w dams for
"tie fAlo git,ttAjhe' rltrer„but lit has been
pronounced nnconstitutional by the Courts.
Coil. -Worrall;folinarllyDf this city, is State
Commissioner, and proposes that the sluices
sball,be built at the State's expense, which
could hardly be objected to by the canal
companies.
-fi Tarragona lneldent occurred in the

LecislaturF, last week. While Mr. fto.lers,
ofPhilttdelphis„ was,speaking onthe subject
of taking away the Ifeenso fees orthe District
Attorney of Philadelphia, and had just
reached a point where ho watr-dpnouncing
the act in most unmeasured terms, aditter-
ruption took place. That substantial old
-Derneerat,- ,Mr. Mc3filler,- of .31ont.gtmtery
'cent*. suddenly fotind himself on the floor,
bv.the breaking of his chair. Speaker Clark
(whoa always enjoys,* good joke,) brought.
down his gavel, and with all the gravity Im-
aginable, remarked : - "The gentleman from
Montgomery has the door.". The ludicrous-ness ofthe"situeticin" Ceased et general out-
•burst of. merriment, when • 3fr. 3fc3filler,
quickly rising to his • feet; retorted—`'Mr.
Speaker, I have given up the floor, and re:surge my, seat." This happy_ sally "iirmight'anent the hoini't,',l end-Mr.' Rogers rand u‘INI
his speech.;

IT MIiFIT not be believed by upstup4ititlea-
led-: plpplajtErgte cogrtyp yatumnr•:grave
tad dignifietilcgislabars are.uttetly deprived
of amusement when attending to theln-
terests of the public in general and of them-
selves in particular. As an instance,, when I°on. Niko, of Northumberland;was-tweak-ing in theHouse, last week, the following oc-
currence-is recorded•; "I.legot along', very
well with a characteristicspeech, interrupted' , 1-ocaksimntli,V by 14111glaer applause+whel.Mr.'.roatiphal ap•
preaching the desk at which the Speaker
stoat, lemon;:wiiX :which the oratorwee regaling himself, iy&link, and the gentle- ,
man trem Nerthumberbotd;becoming indig-. 1nova, dung the lemon with great tbrce in the ,
thee of the gentleman front Philadelphia.
This excited a storm of laughter, WiliCb. the

- terapotery -Bpeakft4me...molois, of Bucks,"wn,s unable-fur some time to quell. in-
dignation of Mr. Rase can. of course be well
appreciated. The laughter _vioutd. subdue
occasionally, only to be renewed at some
new:incident in .the confutiotts Half a dozen '
gentlernett werO4u the tkor at 4 :time, rais-
ing points of order. but finally the conftislon
ceased as Mr- Kase decided to yield the de or-
and leave his speech Unfittislied." Astran-teading This, might '- be• tempted to In-
quire at what age we send our children to
the Legislature? •

Whit the Croaker Raid.

"Atirertise 1 Who, do you think, can ad-
vertise in times •Ilke these; ? when the
best Of 'em,are barely paying expenses, andthousands ot 'People ? No, Jar; it is
impossible-that-anybody-ean afford it Mite;the wa,y.business iagoing, and it will be a
lone +Mit' iseflire they can afford itag,ain;
but I say this,-that when trade bermones good
once more-.1,w111 try to somettilne withyou, for then I will have the wherewithal tomeet the expenses without bother. There isnave 4 troororstaiki.now, sir; when' tradereally revives you may come in again if you
like. I believe in: advertising, anti alwaysinvest liberally when I can afford it.'

WHAT TETE 911REWD MAN SAW. ,

"So volt at? can;aming for advertising, sir.tome In: I am Cotivinced`that judicious ad-vertisini is the life of everyr business inwhich
there is active competition, )uul the
slrollter,lhe 96mpetither, the Wilke freelyshoiliVodrertising be • restored 'to. - Marry
peopled ain ftware, -zefritin from presenting'
their claimsto public patronage in seasons of
commercial-depression, and quit advertiifirg

AtitogeOpri, under, Mksim9rwision that they'eandirt.:..atterd-itytwliett. is, none of
them can afford to quit in such times;provi-
ded they require trade to keep their;b9shiess
in a healthy condition ; and I make this as-sertion on the foundation of a-familiar prin-

whlch b umnswuratile awn:mit in it-
self—that. when trade is dif lcult. to obtain,
every legitimate meansshould be resorted to
for Ate pimple of securing and ke.eplngbelieve there %within equal to pdigicilisadvertising for this p9rlose, and !havefound.iii,Viiinialth:falrfiffilt I. Bildtcontinue topractieelt,and shall,nevcrjudvei•flee tetra onetcount of004 14210 m intiude:would. sooner take down- miy aignitr-ant;
,dittctiarge myelerks aild'bOok4seeperp,lthan.'be depffve.d of The: Prollt 1b:On niakinte,nier,..-bn4l9?s thy/vigil the priblic,Pritit't "..

. Need-We -take an appeal to 'the judgmedof 'experienced business managers in orderto sustain:therdirewd man,

Rtegans-.-Cirwromit..4ll,,Spelpgßeld, • on
the 18th ult., by 11e.i. C. C. Barnhirt, Mr.P; ItRietienC; at-Conneaut, and 3114 1Gulliford, §prlngliettl. •

CinisiMotirnigf4n-01riirdlim.- the6th°tat,. tyClietiry "Ball, atmWm.
, Cutntalno and Miss Anna Godfrey, both- of Greed.

PgaiIW"WATSONT 4.I2• gifittli Ili ;the 17th
Henry Bill; Mg:Mr. beo. 13.Per-

kins and ltfiss•pnthartne Watson; both ofErie.

DIED. I
PINNET-411:11eKeito tp., on March 244,11ta.

#4/ther. Kad ,B:9ws, /6,0110 M001116 dirt. . : •

Runs FOIL TanLantia.—l liavolusedltnyWheele&Wibion.Sewlaylfstidne for thelaptrAttsraeatsdnoi had already been intoe tenrynera had iVri him haditlatoriteStiCitark i4mmos ten
edit *re*PI OftM*l.11 gAillt

-Wrt.:Ut‘4,Zdat7*Mr-izelaillet: for say

. 0,

,

II 01-- 7.0 Heal-eirtate-lraai.rig -

S, -tt,:-.; , . , E."
eiltom Me books of Cao-11..Itztrvetk

t Co.%WcorilQ.
carder,for Me oak endincEaturdas4

' Mattlai 27th, 1869. c:,,, • ,
--•

—,,,,...-, - ~. -

ili-%,Marr,tt I,'BB=J. Sebinptet al 'to J. Ele -

annuli, Jr., et al, Erie, $l,OOO.
Feb. 15, '69-J. B. Chace and wife to (1. 13.

Chace,hCorry, $5OO. • ,

Feb. 15, '69—D. Ervin to R. W. Ervin,Cor-
ry, $700.' '•• . -

lotte M. CrandallSorrY, $400,, -
Dec. 13,065.41.• Walton and wiliqo

ly Drake, Concokl, $100:
Feb. 1, '6B-S. Drake and wife in C. W.,

fib*,PO= lE4'ook -: •
Feb. ,8 '69-Johnson t `SMIth Clark

Rice, Union tp„ $3,000.
• Feb. 22. W. Howard and wil"7 tOiR,41 Ross; Wyne, vox,

lif f
a

Vo9.laibert:n101113 i.) L
Winget al, North East tp., $920.

Feb. °2,.'69-7-W. Naaon arid.wife to 0:D.,Vait*CamP,Virifd t0452,800.
,Junel,7 oo-.T. D. Whipple and wife to J.

Walrath, Edinboro, $450.
Dec. 19,'68-C. M. Reed and wife, to o.'

Essterbrook, Girard tp., $8.257.50.
•r Jnnp I, '-80-W..Ctnrchill sad wife to-P.23. Robinson, Elk Creek„ $ 400.,, -

Feb. '6O-J.13.Robinson ei at to D. 8..
Robinson,' Franklin. $2OO. ' '1

Oej.iy. 2 o, and Tife„,,!9 /ode;e; " ' '

Jolt, 13,'57-B. R. "Vincent et'Aio.l. Hor-
gan, Erie, $3OO. " •

)ct.49.-'O4--TT.-F.,,plirttMottarl wife
Smith. Wayne, $2lO. • .
• April 10,'66-S. Smith anti wife 0) S.
'Hill, Wayne $B5O. '•

Pec. 4, V-T. Will to D-.S. Hill, Wayne,
$5OO-

- 'BB-4. K. notion to .1) S.
Wayne, $2,000.• r-r

April 0,'68--B. C. S.A.'ordpart wife tirsrat_')
Aid n, Wayne; $150.' - "

April 6, '6B-11. C. Satror4 _and_wife to-A.
3lessenger..Wayne4lso: -, .

Feb. 90,'60-Jot. M. Sterrett and wife,lo
A; C.' Gates. IlarborCreek, $315.

March 5. '49-E. P. Smith and wife to
Trnstaesof -Methodist Episcopal Church of
Wayne, $183.•

Nov. 25, .C. Lord to J. .Rotibins,-
Cnncord,s----

'Jan, 2.5; '69-J:-& H. S. Holdriiigv tot,. M.
Cushing, Con*Oord, $l2April 1, '67-Jos. Murphy. and wife to It
Hannan, Greenfield; $3OO.

Match 8, '69-W. Fuller and ,wife to J.
Hazel, COrry, $3,000.-

Aug. 18,-'.tit;--C. W. Starr and wife to A.
W. Blaine, North East tp., $700.-

Ang.l4, '6B-G. W. Starr'and wife to Isaac
•Reef, North East tn., $2032. - -

March 28, Conrath and wife *to
TeterHilman, MD) Creek, $2,000,

Feb. 21,`69;-.S. W. Warner, guard.,, to W.
Cross,-Springfield, $BlO. -

Sep. 8..'68-A. Cunningham's Rita to
'JohnRake, Erie. saw.Feb. 25,169-W. 11:•11.Pottet and wife to
John Hartshorn, Girard tp., $BOO.

March 15,'69-J. Q. Gilbert and wife toA.,
.Plerecet al, Corry; SLOW: -

• • Jan: 21;- '69-Francia ik-King to Corry city;
Corry,s377o:o- • -

'l, '6B-M.:"H.
,

CorrY City: UAW-•-
March 8,- '63-Purinion & Johnson to e.

FL Canfield, Corry, $4OO. '
Jan. 6,'69=J. Forbes to-J. D. Shaw, Cor-

ry, $5OO.
Feb. Merriam and wife In Blair

& Cass, Curry, $2,000. -

Feb. 22,249-.1, J. Ford and,,wife to G. N.
11,irns,racy, 3,001
• Oct. 16.'68-P. and 4ire to T. F.
Barton, Corry, $5OO. -

Itfareh 15,,'69-M.Hickey and wife tolfar-
garetReilly, Mill Creek, $690.

'Feb. 20; '6Br-C:&: /I - Campbell' to W. L. &-

, J. M, Palmer, North East tp., $2,200.
S„--Acfmorl to W. Nes-

bitt; Washinktati,- $1,200Jan. 23, '69-Southard & Scouller to J. M.
McCord, NorthEast, $5OO.

Feb. 17,138-King& Camp to M.R. Burr,
Erie, :

March 19,'69-E.Marvin and wife to
Lmderer,'Erie, $317.23. - •

July 27, '6S-8. N. McCreary and wife to
S. C..Sturgeon, Fairview-hero., $425.

Mitch- 24; '69--0. W. Mfilefs Admes to .1.
Hearn, 31111 Creek, $4,1V6.

March 25, '69-.Elitlll Flynt toW. W. Reed,
Erie, $2,000. -'

• Jan. 23,'69--5.13. Merchant to H.
bee, Concord,sl,ooo. •

March 22,?69-A.. J. Ford and wife to G.
Qarnrike, IVayne, $1,485.
• April 29, '6B-4. L. -Hatch and wife to ,J.
Whitmore, Corry, $2OO.

March 25; McWilliams to J.-Sag-
mister- Erie $5OO.

L`Omith and wiie to

March 2113, Ba 4 sister' and wife. to
$503.

Mai-chCochran to J. coettran,
Mill Creek, $lOO.

- • Feb. 10,•'60—E.••Hawk and wife to J.
Stiatteb, Mill Creeki s3ilo.

- • Jan. 4,'G9—:Pant}, Yager to G. Yezer,
Wayne, $650. • .

Feb. 15, yagerand wife to G. Yager,'
W_ayne, $5OO.

• •May'9, 'O7--C..sCReed• and Wife to J. F.
Doirriln,g; Erie, $9,000:

Selunidter and wife to Caill-
arituttGarenty. Faifyiewbnr., $4OO.

-March V, 'O9—F.klarenflo and wife to F.Walt6rs,Tairview •
Mara;la; Pabrel to W.

Dahrel. Mill Creek, $l5O. •s "March 10,'60--B. E. Plielpa, and- %iffy. to
N. Ymt, Corry, WO. "

.131,;:in ry *ad that Mishier's Herb Bitten;
As skilfully compounded, free from injurious
component parts, agreeable to Ike taste, and
destructive ..to disease. If you detect anyauto from the natural functions of your
srkeni, no matter how trivial;of where hies-tikl, or if disease has already entrenched it-
self, the really true and reliable rumedv in
-eitheff case is Idishler's Herb Ilittere: This
assertion is based upon what we know itwill
;sla in relieving, curing and 'Warding off dis-
ease.- For want,of space we cannot detail
the diversitie4 uses of this Bitters; but its
general effects upon the human ,systera are
to purify the. blood and secretions; correct,
morbid changes in the blood,egaslise Its cir-
culation, enrich, its constituents and regulate'
its supply: it impartsvitalityand elastleityto
every, tiros ;. overcomes all functional de-'iturgemente?assfit:s linfte process of digest-
tion ; creates a healthy appetite; privet*
and cures miasmatic and Intermittentfevers,
dyspepsia, liver complaint,nervous hetulache,
kidney atfections,,and ',revives -the physical
energies by infusing new lite and power into
the system: aprl-2w

Tam Doylestown Demdcrat, in dis;:tissing
'the proper nominee for ilovernor,splinks outIn this sensibly manner "The contest nil
hetahardone; and we can only suOceed by
running the most popular man whai can be
found to carry ourflag. Those who imagine
that we can walk over the track, and.will
have notlilugiollo to insure, success Wit to
set up our candidate, know but little of the
sitoution of things. We mtrsthave fora can-
didate one who has a hold upon the popular
bitPulses, and eatedraw votes from the other
aide,"its wellls possess a politicalrepord that
endears him to all lovers • of Conavatutionalliberty. If such a candidate, can 1)efound,
all preferences fiir other's should- be counted
for naught, end he should receive tbe nomi-
nation by acclamation. The good oCthe par-
ty,andthe suncess.of our snse. arts a thou-
sand times more important than thesuccess
of a ring or the triumph of a ail ue. Per-
sonal motives should not be idlow-ed:to weigh
a feather against these considerationn."TheDemociet thinks Gen: fittneack eauAd i;tveitip
.the gelid; it 4teiwOnld itetx3it tite_nb.taination.

Ntiffetimal—Weldriluot-Viish lb, inform;
l'OuntoaderiffistDr: Wcinderibl, or imp other
matt;haltdbftvered-erremedythat cnrea:oll--of mind;tidy or,eetate, end is de=

ottroddnintry spherti a bliss-ful paradise, to which :heaven. Itself Oat he
lAA Adulator:omi we' do wistr go inknin
PA:Jinit; Pr.Bair ,Catarfb. inedy' has
cured:thrmsands• e cases

,
or catarrh 'in

*nit toms and stages, and the nirietur`will pay $ OO for a case of this lea somedisease that he cannot cure. It matcuredby flied for sixty cents, by atiltesean
bymePidruggistsA, Buffalo, .If. Y. For salet ' eVerywhere. aOrhdri-

,

TUE NOW YorkTribithe nye the reason
why Plantation Bitters are so generSdly used
la • owing -to' the fact that .tbey, arl3 -always,WWein itt' orientstandard, mailof phriS-let #tie 1340.8be-whit it ,wl.ll, .The.Tribunegust hinv.the- nail orythePlantation Bitters are not only madieof pure
material, bat the people are told y.flutt,•o4l.are made or—als the recipe is wrappedir
each,bolty....„99rej go homewithout. a bottle.
,14ostous. WArsmr-SuperioL to the best'

*e
ittifti)54,4 Gertnala CO/Makandaaal at halfwes r

.

•

_

•

-
••

•
.•Is: Irearn-Weibope'yoo maynot:-41tatsdunotcamstarleab

Michatitoodinbataber to' ourpalfstr—but ifvon illbult-inie orkoiac hat. and blmmtthoughts would be, thaCthongh yo
other gairoatt÷r infor your family, itteglect-
ed to as re haveamottend0,131-"The American Lire In-,
.0 15uw644",99i 4-4111.400

*

Tor".I*ll(itieel--I.ll44lPet°iettiol-Vto olgtv:w411204119,1 Rats" toaunco missmc. a .
3h Jt ';

!TM

• 4sideliiedR. H. 'rime Tabic.
WO*Min b7ilitileh the Lake Shore and

the Edw.&Pittaburte tratnson run in 111,1ntni,
utes swims than Ainte—that of the Plata.
delphla& Erie and Arlo & Erie 10rainntes
FASTS*

PHILADELPHIA AND milt..
Loaves Ertl)at 8:10 and 10:55 a. rn., and 0.15

p. nr. .
Arrives at Erie at 101:0 tu., 3:50p. rn, and

p. in.
•num tun)prrrattnnatt.

-t-frive%shiW•a• far—OßPPtah. and
p. . fci -

•

-1. ,
Arr Wesat Meat F. tp. from Pi ttobtultb,'AtatiUo tLittalll34at'Qn;

CIXITEWITI 411, SPIX.
Teol,Ecifitt laskiiaxu4tlp a.na., and OA

atidad a. m.; aad.:l4s'
and 14bP, {a.

73177PA1L0& KUMLIIWaIIfICFAC°24I/CWAlb,and:l4sw.*. 4'44Arrives at Erle at 1:20, 4:44and P4l fk ut. and
"•Limtd..l4sqp. ,

" • _

caimE Am, Az.Ltattararven I . • •

Leave Corry at 9:46a.at. and 5110 p. m. Arrive
at Corryat 1020 and 9:11.1 a. m.

Leave frvllletanat7osa. tn. and 1:35 p, Ar•
rive at 1219and rx-ti p. tn.

•

Web i s rntL

to.,4ooLtt.' .• I L. IL
; OSTAIrEp

I1:10001Nr WC)11,10Z114:

NOBLE & HALL,
fORITENS,

-,Maelantsts:&BollerMgkers,
7ndfficrnrd (e'goll6/..0F37-1(111the and

ENGINES, OF ALL SIZES.
.1301/....6B,• STILLWORK,ILI.S, TANKS,

•1121
S
:,-&TAEM PUMPS,

WP.
lobbing sol Icitedat reduced prices. All •dro.r*~alt,)•94ll4,purof ;11!"::.;

Cuotouterm inuaiit, be suited.
Works,corner of,Pespli .,and Third.Streets,

Erie; fert.- , -Janl3AL

MANIIOOD:
OW LOST. HOW RESTORED.fir] _Just published, a new edition

of ,Ctiverandl'aCelebrated
On „the radical cure without

icitte,) of Smelt ATOSIMICEA. or Seminal
Weakness; involuntary memtnal Losses., imPo-
tericv, Mentalandnysiesi Incapacity, impedl-
meals to Marriage, etc.• also, Cnnsumption,
VpilepsY,and Pito, Induced by self-indulgence
or sexual extravagance.

air Price, inasealed envelope, only 6 cents.
The celebrated author, hill& admirable es-

say, cleerlYdemonstrates ftorn a thirty year*.
!Successful-practice, that ,the alarming come=
quentcs of self abuse may by radically cured
wittioutthedangerons useot fbternal medicine
or the applicatton of the knife.; pointing outa
mode of cure at once simple, certain and a-
l/pain/4,1 meager of whichunserY 'sufferer, no
matter w at his condition may he, may cure
himselfcheaply, privately, and radically.

OirThis Lecture should be In the hands ar,
every:loath and every man in the land.

Sent, under seal in a plain envelope, to...any
address, rairram, on receipt ofsix cents, or
two post stamps.; Also, Dr, Cuiverwell's "Mar-
riage Guide,'pricelleents.. Address the Pub.
lishers. CHAS. J. C. KLINE CO.,

kr: Boweroy, New York, Pont ()Mee Box 4.5.51;
larag-'419.

HAYES & KEPLER,
riF.AI. ESTATE

AN.

INSITEINCE AGENTS.

Farms, Houses and Lots for Sale.
New 11S,Stoty Rouse Of I.Chtittnpli, on }tut"-

lobo st.; bet. Chestnut and Walnnt U.

God buildingomiles south of Wesley-
vile.

• , . .

Sixty-seven acre Farm, on Wattsburg road.miles to3m city; about '4lO acres wood. Price,
•

• •

Erastus Washburn'', Farm in McKean, 171acres. This isone-of the Very best farms in the
couniy—buildings, orchards and soil are ail of
thebest. Price, Viper acre—cheap.

Two Awellin _opsonthfeast Cornerof Eighth
atia Chatifin IChielarge-11ifbry frame,oneemail Mune. Prtee low ; term* ofpayment
8 to 10 Mtn-

On Barak) street, No. ms, newtwo ',tory-.finel.
nttlxliecilsouset?n lot. Price, 42,400. .

No,Oita 81.1r2hlitreei "uitir Iot.well fruit-
ed ; WO'S* Wyse. .rfienp.

No.2.lWest Fourth gtreot. pity lnt. ~turage
haws. '

N0.135 Tlitrtetroth street, well finivlted house,
reausS... - tf.

• RiMIROTR ONE DOLLAR SALE!
Emu' ARTICLE AT THE LTIsTIFORNI PRICE

OFONI DOLLAR
Don't fall tosend fora Circularto 13ELCHER,

JAMES &. CO.'S MAMMOTH ONE DOLLAR
SALE—thelargest and most extensive dollar

el tin the wor/d.-,Wewant.Agenis (maie
and female)in everyTown, County and State,
to whomwe off,-r unparalleled inducements for
forming Clubs(our presents varying m value
from one to one thousand dollars.) Onr Ex-
ehange List. embraces ,every variety of Dry
(300th; Ladles' and. Gentlemen's Funaishing
Goode.lCutlery,Fancy Goods, SilverPlated and
GlassWare, jdualcal dust•trsents, etc.. of a
qualltrwhichno other house cattpossibly eons-
pete with, and includes an extensive variety of
rseetel geode which extant be procured in anyother way atany price.

We have now removed our entire business toour new bathing, 17 and 19 Battery march St.,
where ourextraordinary facilities for storing,
packing and shlppingioadswilt enable us here-
after tO till and ship all orders on the day 01
their raCalpi, ClinniarSfree manyaddress:

BELCHES. JAMES &CO.,
172nd 19 Hattarsrmarch St.,Boston, Mass.ass.

Box 4:41. ror3-Iw.

-. • FARMERS OF ERIE COUNTY.
/NGRAM4.3I'S

CtraLliined Harker, Cultivator and Hiller,
MAIVUTACTUFED IST

GEORGE isat4m•Shwa-r,
3tEAPVILI.E, PA.

T.his is most ,perfeei and greatest tabor
Saving bkiehtneof the kind now known: • The
advAntages of this implement over attl °triers is
not wily that it Mita hp, Mit also turns underand Madam the weeds find forms a Snitable

-11111,11coifincthe solilight and therefore in a
ettridgllerrla retain-motatrisey'Which IS only
done by the extra heightand peculiar curve of
the tooth. They aro made with shafts,orwith-mak itheycanbdadjustedtoareWidthofrow.
The side teeth van be reversed to turn tketwiltowritotalktircam., Mita machine is the 001.7Implementthefarnter needs In the cultivation
of corn. orother coarse grains. plantedor sown

ctstra These machines have been thorough-kileltettaltd-ure warranted to give satisfaction.
.

"

' ELEF'EIt,E4SCFN
_

Feb uary 1451.
- • bliiewinittatintTv7C7, 3ttaundersigned,

V
pur-

1141lillailieitaiatizdAPAReariett,and thorough.
. ost owiLierlearktium's Cursed Wootii.Laid* golnte4tnatt iittrtigtab C.l t ivrit vs. -It
-Arranged to do Its work fit desirable

tnhtfgerfitallkindsofcrops In t different
stagiatifor_whichtheCnltlvator anti ;UMW hoe
/4 toted.. ittluiroughly pioverires tho ound.chiagd omens tip theweedvornera llght,tair111141IntdrOttlittio Or -ad use for the hue,, andsmsft4in Ss Condition to retain its
mtra trah:W 4r." W. tiluMu ttgal lghse A140113aNtorriontanie4hseof the and we_ver "„mirair_Salt MAollikaltir. Platt:man

_ alitSigniel•Poinelti-funissi marmite*
_Grer, Jacob son),

John ILCarter;Ooorg Otter' I.H, elder.HARBOR CRF.Xlirw...-W. W. Davisosi, J. M.
Moorhead, John.Dodge.

Also; the latest improved Canis lion BeamPlow, and theCelebrated TaxParerPlow,both.
. tightand leftbond.. Titer Payer is ahrod ofany other plow In use.'Tizig: and , tt it don'tPease you bring it back. -Woad lifilltteg
tbelated truprorsl kind. Fors/dentWholesale'
tlitEetliA P.,antsETT,

-
- emend iiantiLiam PrioCoontr.~.ik1i05914,b7.,11,0E4.7.1174rederal -

inrui4m. •

Adinlffitstratorg's Notice.
j Lt-rt.E.BOt AZIEINIMS:NTION. on the es•
-.4111.t 4rlelillrealtertreelleteteof(limesp., Ile Co."Pa.. havitig- ' acted to thetiladerldiMedolosioe la hereby veil Wall In-
debted tothe satne,-to Make mediate pain
reent: led Male havlngsAltahle Whitt We
estatewill -relent them, AttLv somentleatediforsettlement. ' it. L. PINNEY. - -

--
-• Adatultdrator._____

" AdnitntstrAtoisl
kvrnais 0.1210310111024On .th*.o-Mate of James Tato,dsc'd. late of Sososolt.Eno Pa, hexing been granted 46-4be
understaned,_ notice Is hmft- given, to- -&1Indebted to the Janietomato Mmedlate sear-311176auttlbitnereitetairbbutle lelletist. said fts-Ate Relletit tbflxt.SlOljrdintswited. forse amine. "TATE,IL L.P/NNEY.

Admlntsttators. 'feb23.6w
:dieglealta-;Witlited

7.101 t THE SIGHTS .AND SECRETSof theFiaCanal CaMilaikratretartllPS. in.emotive and en of the daY..'senditireanttsaeour terms. AddressG 00., No. '4ll Broome SO
":0 ; _ mrlS-tis.

Girrist Thick Neck '

'SIECCRED by the proper
use of Galvanic Electricity. It la believedeat Whale eacatde, be taatierhow bad.Thevery wontuses eau, if they desire.tat the:ittringsaltilibtbantam sent byealyaabbceleeof , DE. E.-J. F

• . •
...

-

I,llll9l2omAgento, Kale or remit.
appmtogellfbbew

'roambNaalleobaris by
ia

TIMMis
bar•••liejlatolubflostr Plinalleasalba. feblit

bead 15tan:
sonaple. -tm.
LAMM-IBIANEEft—s almost. salon
. wok_ 4ria land or SW*, siedloll7

Mae 4344111. 14111V4e 14111.1111111

I.4firta_abbsttisizu nt
'LSOD.

THE WORLD FOR i ii,
~.

THECHEAPEST As
.....—. ,birtilNaNew York Weekly can coo,value for the Deroo mirtcrrr.,

• The Weekly stormisr k
cr .,,

. .- THE WORK 01/ Tilt lms,"Let the dead past blur it , dese-": 1battleend partial d tor Iftsi t- I.'vellums ef-tt etuntlon ' ,'',!,Detatteracy ofArrowtm Inatehtl,,,-,a:OlM*and tnfinal v leery,' nmete before as most visororalZr.How Is the victory Irmo+ -.7fiurortY arid molt cample•are the practical puestd? .4
And to these questions 'no, vz,:, '..!

elfinkitnr,-Orgablitarlon Is the ...4 )Inthe battici.tielcis oraantrattelt .:utherlghtslottastess of °ln, er,211,...'

Erpuid . victory. Whist }Liebe:e.awl doing haa if Its rlewn,„-,,Mlle firestdo if flemoritcy I,wthesat is#of theslats. . .
- Not a dolt piasses which doe, 1,,,. 1enforcement f tbis point, sort 14,,':irating,sentle fur by an tarn

'

"p.l
~..,pnistnsylvants farmer:

"lb theEditor of the World-Dz _'campaign the Tierneersey of this s,''athorough light,using as theirro,;,The World. Yon ratty recollect thetee, raised in this and neighturne'of about llb subscribers to tit, .4'Of thlantintberntany were Iteper,liIT every' one of there voted th,ticket at bath electionsthis WI. •

'continue the daft and striven,.rdo this we whit' to raise a sin]thinkThe World-madehere abers't=title votes. We Omsk we can dn..Vertritexticar, and smineyt, ~, ,-:triete.Worldsthan- Tribunes."
-Hezerweizavathe treespirit of e..thesounil assurance of victory. 11slCifietrUse Demacriaq- Is tO Ri,v,and this Is thework or The Woritwidely the Radicals &cubit.: tho,

better it will be for the. Denre,,,,l.neceraey, like our Pernasyscsoo,l
thesePapers at every hoistspatWe do notshrink from—we nava., ,—llieTrinest discussions of th e ee,.,before tile country; The lteuote, ~,,,

in this way,and /a this way only.
men whomThe World last yeast,
in (Anton, and whom it. ibis
Democrats to thepolls, me hat t.,

t:work which The World has been 'hsylvan la as well as In ISew Test. 1,well as in New Jersey. To Irani,work is the drat day,beesam i t litIci hope of, every goall3'en,,,Chloe. Nor is en hour tobe 1.,,cTheredeMPLlen 1.1 1872 InWitbe act
and to-marrow,and tkenext day,E,until the natlob is once morerem,
elect standards of liberty protc
Converts art not tobe sonde in no
day. Poem your clubs, friends wr:
Law !Brainto-dry_tocirculate Tll,l
circulating it. wberemer the p,
gone beforeyen,therefollow the.., t.
er the bane is found, there press tt
Demons.. Go farther. lie aggress:
as well as resolute in defence. t,
Promise pus, will give you...the u,
Worki means battle, becalms ,The -
-Victory. _What weask of pun I.
Orgaobastient!ration ! Gil.
its field and Tistc_Wrid will do it, ,

• 30.1117411P140- 'Ns;
The WEEKLY WORLD, a Jere', z,

wale step aw Daily; Is now prbabd
largetype, (and *lnce Its
York Argna)tias the largest clroraatweekly journalprthitatted sate era.
Wed.needay.

I. Its MarketReports embrace the'.Alhartr.. Briithten ' and Curnhrlde-
markets: the New York Country ItProduce Markets; special-and valet'tell! acs a newand enlarged drrainekeling, 'whichtiSgrieirriektifinitpetw On the Selene ,.

• Ike of Asheitcren Agriculture; alter:prielngsn nnriCalled handbook etconnatlon for theFarmer:Livestock CI
Dealer. Country Merchant, etc.;.1, A pageor mornwil. be reverse dturning firesidereading for the i
etnbraclng the freshest and beat StReligions Reading, etc

. and a PIE.'
Ctliatollof all Drotrdnent topics et rifi
cat.
ttAn the bnoka of the yearscribed with careful criticism.

AM thenews will bel given in a
and 1.rlef brit rull and accurate sumsThe SEMI-WEEKLY WOULD as;
to sheet, same size as da •ly, which, lr
the great mass of cityadvertisement
DailY,entitainetttetteas O 4 and the.the Dailyand Weeitlyedition. Pub'.
ib.y And Frtelstr.- -

The DAILY WORLD affords. a coir4, ,,pandit= and disettation of all thenet,day.
In every post office .district therefound an active. public•t!Plrlted Devc;will confer with his Democratic St:ratite a determined -effort to farmclub as passible for the Semi-typ.t

Weelziy World.,
IMES=MM

WEEKLY 'WORLD—One copy nne
four copiesone year, separately ;Did
ten copies, separately - addrestmd,
an extra copy to getter ap orclub: 3Teyear, to one address, /25, and an extra

Totter up of club; to copies one 'Fee,
resS, Sak and the Semi-Weegir tTett -

•
'upof slab; o copies tam year, sere:altdreaged, sia, and the Senn4Veek:7 mei

getter up of club; WO copies ces
oddresg,WOand the Daily one yearl

iup of club: 00C4110/ one year, xpa:,
dressed 8110, and the daily one
up of elnb.-
BEIMI-WEERIX WOULD—einemSt .fourcopies oneyear, separately s

8117; tencopies oneyear, to one addre,,
an extra copy to getter up of club: h
one year, separately addressed, .5.2.1„
Ira, copy to getter up of club.

DAILY WORLD—One copy one yet
copyoneyear, with SundayEdition

THE WORLDAI.III233PIdeI.
S. yen, copies by mail.pre-paid.Bl: 8.",;-:

by mall. pm-Paid,

Addition to clubs way be made-ail
the yearat theaboveclub mum.

ChangeIn dublista.torlde only ofpersons receiving club packages. at:
subscription, edition. post office to.
which it has previously heeu-sent, an:
lug twenty.tive cents to pay for taut It
change tose toaddress.

TEAM In edvance. Send Px
Money order or.Bank Draft. Billsvn:'
Lrlll be at the risk of the sender.

We have notravellntrogents. Sprci~r,posteice sant free of charge watt
whenever desired. Address all order

THE-Wit
CM= 25 Park Row, Nora

LICENHED-BY THE

United States Autho
S.C. T114.11111115011f, d

GREAT

ONE DOLLAR
Pry Goads, Dress Goodv, !Anew, CGitt,r ,

Gaols, Albums. Bibles, Silver I 1t.,i'i
Cutlery, Leather arid GermanCol:'

of every Deacriptl.n.

These artielea td be sold at-the on6q7-
nt ONEDOLLAR EACH,and not to be
until you know what yon are to reee, •
most popular and aeon• met hog e.
_bush:Lewin the-countrY.

he goods we have for saie are desr.
printed Blips, and will besent to o-1the rate of 10cents each; to tray for tnprinting,etc. It is then ,at the orx-_i tholders whetherthey will bend one d,.st
the article or not. •

• By Patronlznig this Sale you have
to exchange yoargoodashould the sztc!'z.
tinned on the printedstip notbe deign!.

The smallestart sold for (l litur
be exchanged for a Silver-Plated ybri:.
Revolving tutor, or Sgojitr Choice of a
rietv of otherarticle/ upon exchange
prising over 250 metal articles, notes,' C!
could be 'bought at any retail country • '

nearly double theamount.
-

' T1ME43113 AGENT`..
•We Send commission to Agents:

For a Club ofThirty gad it3.00 •orilkof the followingsulleles: A Maw.,
Cu or Austrian Elite, 2D yard. Cottony
Nancy biluare Wool Sbawl, Lancaster"Accoideon, net of Steel-Bladed KIDIId
Forks, Violin and flow, 'Fancy Pros fv ,
Pair Ladies' extra quality Cloth800t ,,,7%-.
larvasize LinenTowels—Alhambra tic•Urge MeltWhite 'WoolJaliet. 155ra !

quality Print, 12 arils Delainc, one ki(a

NIDilaterNapkins, etc.
Fars blab atSizty and $6.00.

Oneof the foltwitni'arlteles • Retch ,-
Gnu orSpringfieldBM% la yards sheet:3'
Honeycomb -0111a, Crlluder-Waren,
Double Wldtn Waterproof aiwkinr.
Double WoolShawl,Lancaster Quilt, m`

trilver•PlateoArßt rd Re'rehringtor,ket of Ivor!Hu
Knaves .wlitt Slifer ~Plated Forks, pi•r:.
wool Blankets,pairor Altrairibra
yarthPrint or a Martellles Quilt, don61.•
keyed Aeeordeon, Webster's NationalDietional7l.6o3 endraxinks, logo.
Doeskin for sulk ere.

Para Club of Onit Trundeed sad =l4a.
Double Barrel-Hhotßan,Ride Cane otelat
Rifle. 65 yardsBueetlng, Fancy Coullsen)
Pants and Vest Pattern' (extra quArY•
splendid Rose Blankets, fancy plaid vti .';;Bhaxl 85yards Hem Cespeting,splen,
linand Bow, aBderldid Aleueerr Rm. r"": ,'
SilverRanting Owed Womb, singlet:4%Z
Gnu, Staarp'akurralver. one pair toe
Tabletiovere, withonedoien dinner
ton:Web, Woreester'ysslltustrnied
Dletionary,,,soo paetc.Forridalo Wnal

),
ennunisslons,s4t

Jar. - Commissions fOr-larger Clans InF; °.

tion.
Agents sent please take notice of tre,

semi tramektatt number your elute tra
'upwards. Make your letters short audit'

- TARR PART/DVIAIi NOTICE OF 145,4,
Ai grBeSUARsad_ ioLiMoney in ALL
tby.llteVMB4'=ER, whichan
frotlnyesr

TMAitatstotsanding Motley is Pre (any MbarInatimtutatever. We cannot,
apenurible ttlr mopes' lost, unless XOTXX
bons arotaken to insure its safely. !-V,
Circulars Revd your 'address in fun
bounty and state.. , 3 ce,C. TillCallk3o:.

mrl6-4tw. ' 188 Federal St., Boston, Xx.

• Wart Side. v.OTICE to hereby,alien that theyaknown *A the More Saw W%It'''t44
MtnCreet townalikp, about secep
the city, triehtaive of fourteen an" 'I.beabludAßollu saloon the.6th dAY
tvintti IttaktrudOoktk. ra. Terms afEtl ,„thins in band. Orte4lOrd in ori• year, 7'44
&hitt in two,yeank.wrth interat, sea,
bond sad.

* • 112"14e CHRIST rAN DEl3rr
• JACOB GEIST.

inam
CURIIIMDM -ilar-s ellili garni.maitartbra iSP UMusorathoisibatnetbewPki = gll"ladocr .are.pbfoi ttiO?
mumsad tumors without.Wuor the

=4, -Mittrotttesusr7c, eattrig or
'and without tbe a eP.,

InetOda: Oall ()Dor addrAL
•-, Pra pr.

11/014W, MASIAssiifit.;

tern to


